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by
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Mia and Moe were getting ready for the big
Halloween party. They had matching tutus
because they were going to dance together
at the Halloween party. Mia planned their
dance moves, and Moe was a pretty good
dancer for a dog.

“Hurry, Moe!” Mia said. “It’s almost time to
leave for the party!”

Moe wagged her little black tail excitedly.
She loved parties! Kids were always
dropping food, she always got tons of ear
scratches, and she loved dancing with Mia.

Mia clipped Moe’s leash onto her collar,
and off they went to the Halloween party.
They walked down the block, across the
street, and then...

SPLASH!

Moe jumped straight into a mud puddle!

“Oh, no! Moe!” Mia cried.
Moe was covered in mud from her nose
to her toes to her happily wagging tail
(because Moe loved jumping in mud
puddles almost as much as she loved
dancing with Mia).
“We’ll never be able to get all that mud
off your tutu! What can we do?”
Mia thought and thought, until
suddenly she said, “I know! We’ll go
to the grocery store on the way to the
party. I’ll get wipes to clean you off
with.”
Moe wagged in agreement. Mia was
very good at solving problems.

When they stopped at the store, Mia
told Moe to stay and tied her leash to
the picnic table.
“You be a good girl, and I’ll be right
back.”
Moe wagged and sat down to wait, but
then...

Moe was never very good at waiting.

She began to chew.

Moe chewed and chewed and wagged and
wagged (because she loved to chew on
things almost as much as she loved to jump
in mud puddles).

First, she chewed her paw,

and then she chewed the picnic table,

and then she chewed her tutu.

“Oh, no! Moe!” Mia cried.
Moe’s tutu was covered in holes.
“I’ll never be able to fix all those holes
in time for the party! What can we
do?”
Mia thought and thought, until she
suddenly said, “I know! We’ll go to the
craft store on the way to the party. I
can get some more fabric to fix your
tutu.”
Moe wagged in agreement. She
thought Mia was so smart.

When they got to the craft store, Mia
found just the right fabric, and she
fixed Moe’s tutu.
“There. Now we have just enough time
to get to the Halloween party so we
can dance!”
Moe wagged excitedly, and they
headed off to the party. Just as they
got to the Halloween party...

Moe took off running (because Moe
was never very good at waiting).

Moe ran and wagged and jumped
straight into the sparkly spider web
decorations.

“Oh, no! Moe!” Mia cried.
Moe was covered in sparkly spider
webs, and they were starting to tickle
her nose. She shook her head, and
sparkly spider webs flew off and landed
on Mia’s tutu.
“Oh, no! Moe!” Mia cried.
But Moe’s nose was still tickly, and
she started to sneeze. Every time she
sneezed, more sparkly spider webs
landed on Mia.

Achoo!
Achoo!
Achoo!

Splat.
Splat.

Splat.

Finally Moe stopped sneezing and
wagged her tail. Now they were both
covered in sparkly spider webs! Moe
thought they looked very fancy.
“Oh, no! Moe!” Mia cried. “What are
we going to do? We’re both covered in
spider webs!”
Just then, Mia’s friends arrived. They
took one look at the sparkly spider
webs all over Mia and Moe, and they
said, “Oooh! Your tutus are so sparkly!
They look amazing!”
Mia realized that the spider webs made
their tutus sparkle like twinkle lights.
“Oh, look, Moe!” Mia said. “The sparkly
spider webs make our dancer costumes
look fancy. Let’s go do our Halloween
dance at the party.”
Moe wagged in agreement.

She couldn’t wait to dance with Mia
(and Moe was never very good at
waiting...).

